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This work reports on how Portland cement was modified by adding ground corncobs to its matrix. The main purpose of this
study was to observe direct influence of the addition on the concrete mechanical properties. The recipe for the modified concrete
included three amounts of ground corncobs: 3 w/%, 5 w/%, 10 w/%. Fresh concrete mix was tested for air content and pH value.
Samples of concrete were characterized with the compressive strength, tensile splitting strength and bending strength after 28 d
of curing. The porosity and thermal properties of the concrete were also measured. Summarized results were compared with the
reference samples. Physical characteristics and thermal parameters of the concrete were determined. This study proved that
ground corncobs decrease the final mechanical properties of the studied concrete.
Keywords: concrete, corncob, mechanical strength, modification
V prispevku avtorji predstavljajo rezultate modifikacije betona na osnovi portlandskega cementa z dodatkom zdrobljenih
koruznih stor`ev v matrico. Glavni namen pri~ujo~e {tudije je bil ugotoviti neposreden vpliv izbranega dodatka na mehanske
lastnosti betona. Pripravljeni beton je vseboval tri razli~ne vsebnosti dodatka zdrobljenih koruznih stor`ev in sicer: (3, 5 in 10)
w/%. Sve`im me{anicam betona so dolo~ili vsebnost zraka in njihovo bazi~nost oz. alkalnost (pH). Po 28-dneh su{enja
izdelanih vzorcev betona so dolo~ili njihovo tla~no, natezno-cepilno in upogibno trdnost. Prav tako so izmerili njihovo
poroznost in termi~ne lastnosti. Rezultate so primerjali z referen~nim vzorcem betona. S {tudijo so dokazali, da dodatek
zdrobljenih stor`ev v matrico betona poslab{a kon~ne mehanske lastnosti preiskovanega betona.
Klju~ne besede: beton, koruzni stor`i, mehanska trdnost, modifikacija

1 INTRODUCTION
Millions of tons of waste are produced worldwide
each year, and most of them are not recyclable. In
addition, waste recycling consumes energy and causes
pollution. Waste collection and disposal are harmful to
the environment. The use of waste in the production of
concrete is an appropriate method to achieve two goals:
waste elimination and change of the concrete properties.
Around 20–30 % of agricultural production becomes
waste.1–4 Using the waste from agricultural products has
attracted the attention of scientists who wish to bring it
back into the economic cycle. The most popular agricultural waste includes rice husk and corncob.5–8
An addition of corncob as a substitute for a light
aggregate significantly changes the properties of a fresh
concrete mix, such as the flow or porosity, and also
affects the strength properties of concrete by lowering
them in part. Some researchers indicate that this additive
can improve the insulation properties of concrete.9–11
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The main results obtained are presented and discussed, showing that the proposed corncob concrete may
have the material properties required for mortar or insulation concrete.12–15 If the amount of the addition is
large, not just a small fraction like in most research
cases, the additive causes an increase in the insulation;
such concrete could be used, e.g., in cold rooms because
its density decreases while the thermal conductivity and
porosity increase.16–18

2 EXPERIMENTAL PART
The subject of the research was the addition of
ground corncobs (Figure 1), the waste from agricultural
products, to the concrete matrix. The addition of this
organic additive was designed for investigating the effect
of ground corncobs on the final mechanical and physico-chemical properties of concrete.
Four mixtures were made, all based on CEM I. The
first was the reference concrete mix, not including any
addition of corncobs. The rest of them had 3 w/%, 5 w/%
and 10 w/% additions. From the mixtures, one sample
was used, at a time, for the tensile and bending tests and
479
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mm was achieved, which classifies it as the S1 class. In
the cases of adding corncob to the concrete, the mixtures
did not exhibit any decrease. The air content in the mixtures was also checked. The reference mixture exhibited
a value of 2 w/%. Moreover, with the increasing amount
of corncob, the mixture had (3, 4 and 4.6) w/% of air
(Table 1).
Table 1: Density and porosity of the mixtures

Bulk density
r0 /(kg/dm3)
Ref. mix
2.59
Mix 1 (3 w/%)
2.52
Mix 2 (5 w/%)
2.50
Mix 3 (10 w/%)
2.40

Figure 1: Ground corncobs

two for the compression test. All samples were cured in
water for 28 d.
A deflocculant based on polycarboxylates reducing
the amount of water and improving the workability of
the concrete mix was used for the tests. Its amount was
1 % in the first three mixtures and 1.5 % in the fourth
one. Due to the very difficult workability, it was necessary to add more liquefier and it was decided to
increase its quantity by 50 % in comparison to the other
samples. The additive had no direct effect on the increase
or decrease in the strength of the samples. All the research parameters were in line with European Standard
EN 206-1:2011.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, the fresh concrete mixture was tested. A slump
test was done. In the reference mixture, a decrease by 20

Figure 2: Compressive-strength distribution, MPa
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Tightness
ratios /%
92.4
89.9
89.4
85.7

Porosity ratio
p /%
7.6
10.1
10.6
14.3

The obtained results showed a decrease in the compression strength to 22.5 MPa, noted for 10 w/% of
ground corncobs after 28 d of curing (Figure 2). The
lowest decrease of the compression strength was observed for 5 w/% corncobs and its maximum was
33.8 MPa on the same day of measuring. All the samples
exhibit a decrease due to the addition. The consequences
of this process included a formation of large air voids
and decomposition of the concrete.
The pH was checked and a slight decrease from 13.0
to 12.7 % was found (for 3 % and 5 % of corncob) and
12.6 % for the 10 % of corn cob (Table 2).
Table 2: PH values of the mixtures

pH

Ref.
mix
12.98

Mix 1
(3 w/%)
12.70

Mix 2
(5 w/%)
12.77

Mix 3
(10 w/%)
12.63

Figure 3 shows the results of the bending-strength
distribution of the prepared samples. The largest strength
was observed for the lowest addition, the amount of
3 w/%. Other samples exhibited very similar characteristics of the bending strength. Figure 4 shows the Brazilian tensile strength (BTS), but under different conditions
as the splitting strength shows the same results as the

Figure 3: Average bending force distribution
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Figure 4: Average Brazilian tensile splitting (BTS) strength distribution

bending measurements. The addition of corncobs significantly affected the loss of strength.
Figure 5 shows the cross-section of the reference
mix. Typical fragments of the concrete such as the
aggregate and cement-matrix zones are visible. The addition of ground corncob can be seen in Figures 6–8 as
white and yellow points comparable to small aggregates.
They definitely stand out against the background of the
dark matrix and thicker aggregate. There was no evidence that the additive caused more frequent crack formations, but it could have started them.
During the test, it was determined how the thermal
parameters changed during the drying of the samples in
open air and in a dryer at 40 °C over a period of 18 h.
The measurements were taken on two samples from each
mixture, twice at the same sample site and the average
values were calculated (Table 2).

Figure 5: Cross-section of the reference mix
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Figure 6: Cross-section of the mix with 3 w/% ground corncob

At the beginning of the preparation of the concrete
mix, the effect of adding corncobs for consistency was
noted. As the amount of the organic additive increased,
the mixture became drier (the slump cone test). This is
probably due to the high-water demand of ground corncob.

Figure 7: Cross-section of the mix with 5 w/% ground corncob
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had a positive effect on the reduction of the thermal
conductivity of concrete.
5 CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, an addition of ground corncobs to
concrete weakens the concrete in terms of strength. In
contrast, it has a positive effect on the decrease in the
thermal conductivity along with the increase in the
amount of corncobs. This can have a positive effect on
the insulation properties of concrete.
The changes in the bending strength and the high
amount of cellulose from ground corncobs have a
positive effect in the case of an addition to any kind of
mortar.
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Figure 8: Cross-section of the mix with 10 w/% ground corncob

When the test of the compressive strength of concrete
was carried, a much higher stress value was obtained
than previously designed. Unfortunately, with the growing amount of ground corncob, the compressive strength
decreased. The corncob addition for testing the bending
strength of concrete was the same. The results of the
splitting tensile test were greater than the norm values,
but the strength also decreased with the addition of
ground corncob. The destruction of all the samples was
considered to be correct.
The density of individual mixtures was calculated
and the porosity of concrete was determined. The density
of concrete decreased along with the increase in the
amount of added ground corncob. The increasing porosity of concrete caused by the gradual addition of ground
corncobs had a significant impact on this parameter.
The thermal tests of concrete showed that with a decreased density of concrete, the thermal conduction
coefficient decreased. The addition of ground corncobs
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